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A brig schooner wrecked oft Nova
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a- vv 'rN. lite v.;- -. 1 .of;r'Scotia. Crews aavetLV r.Thltoman
Catholic Journal "of Berlin: reeing prose--' I

ruted for publishing the Pope's jaiocutioo.
Galtebur, W.' loat : $100,000 J fire.

--i ' Ffty thousand ;dolla fire, in Uoeton.
Ice-brea- k

; at CincinnaU " yesterday ,

caused loss of $200,000, principally coal I

Wrses..tr-ri- Aa unknown siap turned at !

sea on the 20jh December". Eight men
were seriously injured lit a Frederick coun-- .

ty Md., copper- - mine by tha falling of a tcrtainment closed, precluded the possibil-scafTol- d.rr Tb accident of the year ity of th extended notice ft deserved:
was the cxplotiottora aouarounUm in New -

York., --t .Borne of Lonlsiana Qommitteo j

i- -

advocate a Some of tha
Northern papcrs-spea-

t burboldly la con--

demnation of the actioni of the Oavernmehl.
In Wsllnabgura Address 'yesterday

Got. CaldweU. talks of ,ha derotion to the
interests of Nqrth Carolina,' - The Pre--
sident held a brffliaat" reception yesterday,
J-- Yesterday erening juatrafter maUnee
the Fifth Avenue : Theatre, New York,"
burned down - Inauspicious opening for I

1873. x
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Notea and Gleanings. 0 : i )

The retirement of Secretary Bout- -
well from the Cabinet Is ho longera I

ouestion of doubt, lie has decided, I

agaiust the jadviq ottbepTeeident I Scot or her French Majesty Marie An-an- d

other friends; who were Anxious I toinette,- '- "Flower 1 Girls," MGipaiea,n

A
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'A ANCTJiirD STAPLE
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HAVE BEEN, MADE, 13 NOW BEINQ OFFERED

--At Qreatlv Reduced! Erices."'
Dayers, before ; pareluulnar else--

; TarHere,-wou- lI do well to, ex--,

r." .: - - . 'tmy wm pwivat.
i.y-i- I'll 4 v H. A ft EMANUEL, '

. ;'
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IUHAHITI OF SODTHERH .PEOPLE.

. c. , : souTHxair vboss ttaorHxaaoon, ?

.,-- . tncumono, Y a, rfuiy, vss. r.
ORDER IS COMPOSED OF CONFEDHS-at- e
Soldiers alone, who had an unblemished rec

ord during tha war. Its jobjects are to perpetuate
the memory and heroism of our fallen comrades, to
aid the families of our former brethren in arms who

and purity of history. : , , t ,
We are aowspeoially engaged In f&e sacred duty of

raising funds to assist Hollywood Memorial Associa-
tion in removing the remains of our aoble d tad from
ueuysDurg ana otuer points wnere they are neglect-
ed and mitt treated, ta llollywood Ceaetary sear this
city, where, through the untiring efforts ot our ladies,
an aomorable resting place is provided, and an endu-
ring monument erected to their memory; and where,- - ".

grotected and oared for, they can early receivs Ute
on our ' Memorial Day." iu deco-

rating their graves with flowers. There are Vet- - at :
Gettysburg the remains of near ONE THOUSAND
BODIES; they ara.from nearly, all thrf Statfs; and
when we say, in 'some instances, the heartless '

wretches of the vicinity where they fell and fia-- are '

ploughing Ciclf twuw alwal as U llH-'y-
" were dogs, U

Is enough to make tha blood of .decent humanity
boiL and the pocket of all who are nit false to feal--
Ing f&lso to prinelpls-rals-s to a cause one dear
open to remove jaeas uaioea irom suca moignity
and inhumanity, i nu--t 'J f: r

borne oi weae men are rrom-yoo- r bum; soma of
them may have been your dear trienda or you own
am; an oi tnem tost incor uvea in tout aeiesca. .
- xou proiessea to love tnem wuii living; yen pro-
fessed to love the cause for which then died. Shall
their remains- - be nishonored' whsa wey lost- - thelr
lives for youf Will you aid us to retnove'them to a
safe and sacred spot, where fbe wans aoble hearts
and gentle care of Virginia women can watch over1
them? - Into whatever hands this appeal Mis, wo
beg yon to aid as in this cause, in which our whole
soul is enlisted.- - Ask your friends to aid yotu Do '

not nesitate oecause you cannot give mucn s rsmenv
ber, as drops make aaocean; so many small eontri- -
butloni will maks a goodly sua. ' '..-.- - -

Can't you spare a Say; or ao. ta canvass speelaUy
for this purpose t "

i , '. . , v - :'
; It is necessary to raise several thousand doHacs to

accomplish our purpose, but we not hesitata to un
dertake it, as wo cannot think Southern oeopls will
Close their hearts ana pockets to so sacred aa appeal.

Remit all contributions toW, C CaaKuroroa, care
neojnont ana Arlington lui usuraace tJonipany,
Richmond, Vs., ha being Chairman of Committee. . .
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" ,W. T. HANNAFORD, Paorvprroa.t -
ierAnaain"l4 Adranca.

i The Monitor kaa' now a larger- - sireuktloa than
sthat of any paper published in ta counties of Du- -
plin, Onslow, bampson and Jones, and will bo found
aaaxoellent medium for advertising, being situated,
as it is, in a flaurishing town, and as flue aa agricul-or- al

section aa la Eastern North, Carolina'. Sped-me- n

copiea seat j ,t '

augs.! ;.:;JTp r

Carthage Male aad Female
; .it ?v :

'

V UTJKaVS '3-

t rpBBaXEVENTH SESSION OF THIS BCBOOL
L 1 ander the management of the present Pride! pal

wui open the first Monasy OTvWsnusry, via. For
drenlar aAtraaa- -' '

WJL J. STUART. ,

; ;JameItIlott
AS FINE, BRANDY, WINE,OFFERS Gin, Rum,' Ale, Porter, Pig Hams,'

iP Hau. & Ck,-H- air Eenewen ; ;
TV- - Kscn!iEB.Potatoea, Apples, &cJ

r'WK 9:To 0u Patrons, 5: ;

;.VP- aickbon. DiTldend Notice.
rTHHrrE. - Educational Notice.

. 1 u-- xme.-- Y. B, ; F, E. Company.
s ,Oa Bricki- BrickJ '

I.?: ? fowderi Powder!

fbe niasa Ball. . .f
The late hour at wUch this eleeant en

The scene presented in City Hall, Tues
day night at 10 o'clock, might well be de- -

libnted'HchT'iiire aid' racy,,? The
kreat rarietv of characters rMuni--.

cntio, plebeian and grotesque-- the blending
W''ahadeofria-po- .

formed t?ut enaMnMjrarely witnessed;. ;
- it seemed that one was thrust suddenly
into the midst of a World's Fair, where
eTery nation and every race and caste were
represented, iieir chief, business beinjr ta
enjoy themselTea ' As one wandered on
midst the mazes oi the crowd, well hnrtiMl

,

'f!. Pius;or the: wandering
"JIosKnra BTAHn beamed forth with latest

Higence, arrayed in a neat dress of that
pupcr; wuue ue uia yrgan uiinaer
turned his tune, and the "Clown" gam- -
boiled Hthely for the amusement of the
xaithtuny represented ,"jaary, Queen of

peasant t.Girlsr! waltzed, -- chatted and
flirted with "Sir Walter. Raleirii.w wHiiA--
land Chiefsw kings, princes and the 44Great
Unknown" in dominoes of many colors.
while the "Maid of the Mist" mystified all
around her. f, Venetian boatmen warbled
forth t tlwr "Sonw of Adriays Gondolier."
and ''Eyes looked .love to eyes which spake
again" ,; v.v ."; ..

Matronly dames were there to chaperon,
and "Dolly Varden" came forth again to do
bonor to the night, and all around played,
in Lincoln Green, Bobin Hood and his
"meny men--Th- e scene, near midnight,
was picturesque and beautiful. in the eje- -

treme, and as "music arose with its Volup- -

tuoua swell" and the fantastic crowd swayed
to and fro in the undulations of the dance,
the spectators might, "well imagine that,
Mted OD the wonderful carpet of the "Ara- -

.r. . . - a ." ,7v ud shutout of existence iwk
hc 8CC0 of nd

.
a

uou tue room was lormeu anaau joineu
10 danc tLa ncw year nn. In the

P61" or this circle stood, in youth and
maiden modesty, the "New Year," waiting

oe unveueo. as tne minutes guaea away
expectation stood on tip-to- e, as all were then
to unmask and be "seen face io face" and
not "through a glass darkly." 'All that had
so puzzled them before should be revealed
fa the light of the 'New Year."r At twelve
the veil was lifted from the brow of 1873,

and all uncovered to do homage, with fond
tiftn' tht thn' fufr "Hrfon before' them

k miMt A k vof Tinwi

lust dropped from his glaas upon them.
Friends now greeted each other with "Hap-
py New Year," and the dance was renewed
with fresh spirits. .

Too much praise cannot be given to Mr.
Jas. M. Brown, to whose brilliant concep-
tion and skilful management every one was
indebted for an evening . of such ,pure de-

lights JL&. X X ' a '' 'Jr V
"Long, long be my heart with such memo- -

X'm wMchrohaveonbn,- :at;nAH - -- "
You may break, you may shatter the vase

But tiiecent of tiie roses wiU hang .round
j8tUL

NortM Carallaa I4c.If. 1 X. p.pl.
The following officers were installed last

W. & M. ;- - ' - ' :

L.W. Hodgea, W. M.

tVan Dr Macumber, JM. yX)'--
:l iitfiZ

John L. Dudley, R,S.
Nj .Gimcant8.- ;- ;;- ,

, Wni. 5t Hayes, aplaih. .

Ri'Ei Harris, Conductor.
B. H. Collins, R. G. to W. M.

a m to WM.
MHi KuckR'GtoJ' k '' A "

U H. Mann, L. G. toj. M.
. ; 8. Browning, L B.y:

Docton HayeSf O-- ' B--

toUrcd DsilMls Bebbed. :

The Charleston Courier says two colored
women went to that place from this city xlast(

week andtooit loagiDgs av awnruiug uu
in atalfers street kept by a colored woman

named Anderson. Not exbecting to remain
there long, they did not arry I their trunlt
up stairs. During their absence, John An--'

derson, alia Washington, gotthe trunk;,

said to be worth, )300. toOk'4$"fto Elliott
street, ransacked ft, and" stole what he want
ed, including a gold, watch, valued at f160.

Saturday the trunk was recovered, ' and
some of the articles , it- - contained, but not
tne 'Watcnv Aaoesoa wa arrcsiea anu
committed fortriat .

Tit WUmtctBtX.lft?
The Wilmington North Carolina Life In

j Burance Company haVVdeclai a ojvjldend

capitaL the corporation nas oeen in ex--
J isiver'twiii years this diTidend;aggre-- j

more prosperous thanat any former period

Jt has been known for sometime that there '

existed in Harnett Township, in tills county,--
sort, of vnllitary organization composed of

a number ( of (he .colored peopl ,pf . that
township. They were heard frpm , during
one of the late elections, when they;march- -
ed up to the polls while the voting was going
on and created quite a sensation among the

sovereigns" there ; assembled.-- : The1 com
pany has never been supplied with arms, but
has beendrilBng regularly without them.
It seems that reoently'.Some of the residents
of the township found it expedient 'to com-

plain against' them, which resulted in capiat.
uemg issuea oy ine vaers oi me, pupenor
Court for the arrest of some of tne ring--

eaders connected with the organization, on
the ground that it was illegal and calculated
to cause mischief,- - ,.,:;.;.!t ,

The documents were placed in the hands
of one Highsmith, the colored Constable of
that township, who, to save trouble,' con
ceived the' happy thought of .enticing the
parties to the city, where' they could be
seized and lodged in jail, or bound over, as
the case might be. Withi this object in view
he proposed to the' company to act as their
captain' and inarch them up to Wilmington,
where they could pass Emancipation Day-i- n

a manner suited to the occasion.' ' De--
uded by the , brilliant prospect held out

before them, tiiey consented to the acrange-- ;
ment ( without a .moment's hesitation, ;and
during the afternooq, yesterday,, Constable
Highsmith drew the company up in front
of - the Court House, when he proceeded to
read the papers designating five of ': their
number to be placed under arrest They
gave bail for their appearance at - Court
but the whole company were loud and em-

phatic in their denunciations of the officer
who had led them intb'the trap. 1 -- iu ' ' '

There was very little business trans--:
acted in this city yesterday.- - The wharves
were almost deserted. '. - - V;;"-- : i'

CITY 1TESXS.
'WAirrxD-vT- o buy a small dwelling, centrally loca- -

Jam PBcrraa. We call the attention . ci mer--
chaata, clerks of oourta, aherUEa, lawjers, . railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
hsTing orders for printing, to the faculties offered at
the ; Mokiuho Stab PRurnso EsTAauBHuzirr for
the prompt and faithful ezecntioa of all "kinds of
Job .PBama. , We can rforaiih. at short aotioe
Cards, Bin-Head- s, Itter-Head- s, Programmea, BaU
Ticket, Blanks, Psiuphlsts. Tags, Hand-Bill-s, Cata-
logue, BIDs of Fare, Show-BUl- s, Checks, Drafts,
&cv&c. Satisfactioa gnaranteed.

A full stock of News Ink of sxrperlor quality for
sale at the office of. Tam Koaimia 8tas. Cash or
C O. O. orders will have prompt attention.

"Tn these dan when alcoholic fianors are so laree.
ly coDsamed, and costosnsrs are so much In- - doubt
whether their systems ar not being gradually Im-
paired by adulteration, it Is well that one at least of
me popular Devesages or tae penoa ts reliable-a-s
pure that Is Udolpss Wolts's Abokatic Schis--
oas ScKKAm.' It Is sometaing to be osured by
pnyoicians ana outers or uts.sdenanc eogweenu
that we hSTe in this article genuine extract which,
uucenin moaerate quauaty ana nnaer oramaruy
healthy conditions of body, affords a beneficial stim--

lns to the animal fsnctibns, and eren if taken In
excess leaves out a sulnlmnra or tne Inevitable evils
of abuse.

AoBtajr A Yollkbs. Ageats. - Jan w

A FoLTsurr Bosnriss. The widesDread influence
of American skill and enterprise has outstripped the
comprehension of the Americans themselves.' The
fabrics of our mills clothe the garages of both con-
tinents. They wrap the loins ot Africa, and the
tawny skins of Booth American pampas. Bat wider
etui are spread tneproducts of our skin m medicines.
A late visit to Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co.'s laboratory and
office In Lowell tbowed a that tha whole surface of
the habitable globe pays its tribute there; there they
cater, to and serve tne requirements of almost an
nations; Their publications sre in the many tongues
that widely-severe- d people use. Their letters must
be read from and written in assay tongues, for which
there sits a long range of correspondents with the
fadispensablo acoompliahaseats for - their-- ; duties.
Their daily mail of half, abnshelof letters brines
them advices, orders and remittances from the circle
of the world. We were overwhelmed with amass
ment, and our readers would be by an inspection of
this wonderfully extensive, health-deaBn- g enterprise.

Holly springs iiss,j wnserranTe.

'rr1 IJ..JLH :iiJV i
Spirits Txirpentine.

. Jo Holden is sick at Salisbury.
- Siity-nin- e marriage licenses in

Wake in December. yi
--Mrs. Edwards of Raleisrh was

not burned, but scalded, saysthejivtfM

, . , r-X- Era is, publishing valuable
statistics respecting the natural resources of
the State." ' ; . ' r

V-C-ol. L. C. Edwaras ot Granville
now resides in Kaleigh and' practices law
witft tne iiatcneiors. i-

-
!

CoL;L-J- ; (Revenue) Younff was
to have " orated" to the colored . people of
Raleigh yesterday, it being Emancipation
uay. ,.,,ll..iti ,y-.:tlhi'-

' Eiehteen colored boarders in
"Wake counts' .jail' Waiter A. Mont
gomery, issq., a talented young warrenton
lawyer moyes so jnempnia. t- - s

We were in error in - stating in
our . yesterday's issue' that the" f convicts
brought down , from Randolph ,county on
Monday were .colored people. , They' are
ail white. r ." ,.1 ,

CoL Joliti1'GllmW,',:Juage
Turgee and others are just back from a big
deer hunt in : Montgomery - county. They
hunted twelve days and .killed onlv four
geers., bo saysra.-- , , ;..vtf.

, rr-- oavstnfl vzeniinet: .at is rumorea
that a gentleman' named Jay, a . member, of
the society or jmenas, commomy cauea
Quakers, is to be appointed ' by Oov.' Cald
'well Superintendent of Public Instruction,
vice Iter. -- Jas. KeioV deceases. --(Superin
tendent elect. Mr. Jay is now in charge
eenerallv ' of theFrlenQlrV schoel of . this
State and is said 1 to beVa gentlemen, well
oualifled for such; a 'position.';. A' petition
urging this rumored, appointment is said, to
be in course of signature, ., a:;
-- , rPnntinir , wa introducedo into
this State ii 1749, , by James, Iavis.whp
pubushed the Norn (Jalouna GazeQ in New- -

fbern.iJlwlth freshest adTi6es foreieU ' and
domestic1 It was a weekly on' post 'Sized
folio. In ;185l) North,; Carolina' had?43
newspapers;- - one ; ttri-weekl- j four; semi-weekli-es

and the 'fbalancev , or
monthly.' "Major Beaton Gales of this fcity

then published the old BategK RyiftorVtaa.
was the first toever attenithe publica- -

tioa ctfvPailvte Wn WWiAWft.si.
aii The lBVthermJAbiral of the 1st
ay Hthe. f foUwkg Seerl ueiecte4by

Athenia, Lodge.' Kcighu pfj.Pythjaa, were
.quiJ .vinsiauecL, ast erenia 5. vj ? tf.Gerkih,'D4P. OCof'iWWngtpnrCl
Wrliason JrCtil Ernest Loitii

: " Increasing cloudiness" with ''areas
of rain" threatening as we go to press.
- 'CI Tile New Year came Ini nke a Iambic
the temperature yesterday being decidedly
Spring-lik-e ' v- lie f. ;. i

' Ten years ago yesterday "President Lin-
coln issued his celebrated 'emancipation
proclamation.

The regular "meeting of Wilmington
a,F. FL Company No! 1 will be held this

" ' "evening, atTj o'clock: ,

(,--iWe are glad to. see that the Jsidewalk
on Market street, in the vicinity of the late
firet has been cleared of the rubbish which
obstructed iu . . i,. V C, . , :

' The snow was still about four inches
deep along the line of the Charlotte road
yesterday morning, as we learn from pas-
sengers from Robesoa' county. .'
: ' We hear of a marriage in this city on
Tuesday night, in which the disparity of
ages was quite marked, the bridegroom be-
ing 63 yeais old and the- - bride only i ;

There was a large meeting of 'colored
people at the Court House last night to con-

sider the matterpjf the emancipation of slaves
in Cuba. Mabson and others addressed the

The Journal appeared yesterday in an
enlarged form with its editorial and news
departments printed from new and larger
type, and with a considerable change in
the general make-u- p . of the paper. ., CoL
Wm. L. Saunders is announced as a partner
in the concern. In the broad field of jour
nalism we wish the Journal a degree of suc
cess second only to that of The .Morsihg
Stab.

That MlndnstMoaa EVsid.N ,
A few days since a mercantile bouse in

this city advertised in The Momnna Stab
or an industrious lad to act as clerk in their

establishment Of course, the inevitable
" Apply at this office" was appended to the
advertisement And they did "apply"; be-

ginning that operation about sunrise on the
morning the advertisement appeared; and
the "application'' is stin kept up With all
the energy and vehemence of a rural doctor
who ' believes in nothing but ' mustard- -

plasters. ( .
' - i ' ' ' "" :

On a close estimate we think we have
sent to the mercantile house aforesaid about
three hundred and seventy-fiv- e yiads,. and
every one of 'em. " industrious.'' Such in-

dustry in " applying at this office;" such in
dustry in getting to that mercantile house,
we have never seen equalled. It is a dry
goods house, and it .was funny to see the
'industrious lads" crowding into the store

by scores, and fifties, and hundreds. The
public thought the establishment was doing
thebiggest holiday business ever known in
Wilmington; but they. couldn't understand
how it was that all the customers were- - in
dustrious ' lads." The f proprietor ' was ' so
xlosely questioned vby the excited popu
lace, who crowded around his door,
that ' he sought ; refuge In . stratagem.
Said he : " Gentlemen, there's noth
ing unusual the matter; I have, added, a
merchant tailoring department to my busi-

ness; there's been a new military school es
tablished here; and these young gentlemen
are the ea-det- s, who have- - come down to
have theiruniformsmade; that's all." , This
gave the proprietor a short breathing spell,
and before the populace could make anoth-
er rally that mercantile house was closed.
and it remained close for seventy-fiv- e or
thirty minutes. . " r ' "--

: ' .
The long and the short of this matter Is

this: that " industrious lad" has been found ;

a small brigade of .'em have been found;
the mercantile house aforesaid don't want
anymore "industrious lads," unless they
come to buy a stock of diy igoodsfwe doh't
want but very few of 'em to "apply at this
office, and our country correspondence on
this subject may as well be discontinued
; We cannot, however, dismiss this subject
without an expression of our admiration of
a city ihat can produce so-man-

, lads, and
every .one ' of !em industnous. 1 It'lS. mar
vellous; and we would advise all merchants
who need gnc-- ppflndygs a heigth-lishment- a

to advertise. in THSf Mokninq
Star; but they can't say "apply at this
office anjxaore Inthewxota A

New Tear Day
New Year's Pay was observed in much

.the usual manner by our white citizens.
Business as a general thing was suspended
and about the averagei. number of "calls'
peculiar to he, day were jmadp. M fe.att

the indications would lead one to suppose
such to be the case.

The colored population enjoyed them
selves hugely, the streets being thronged

with.men women and children; to; witness
the parade of the Wilmington Kifle Guards,
a colored military organization, and the D.

Q. L's, or whatever they may be called,
who rode r through the atreejBs dressed in
costumes -- of 'the ' most grotesque and ri
diculous descriptions and wearing masques
upon their faces." These latter drew
up in ; front; oj MajkeHpuse, dur,
ing the afternoon, where they indulged

in - certain cabalistic performances which
seemed to be highly edifying and amusing

' to the laree numDere crowaea arouna uiem.
' ai

MtAlu for Brwnawlck
We are glad to learn that a proposition is

on foot to procure the establishment of a
mail route frqm Tanners' Turnout," on

the : Wflmmgton;' Columbia and Augusta
RailroadUrT'"ig south through Brunswick
county by way of Evans Store, T4 H. Mc--

Kethaa's,i Arxieonaecting with Oonway--
boro, a C.; and tijj Smllhvnie line at Bhai-lott- e.

--:TlseKlndiPd
titute f cxailiitiea:fotlb
his hoped that the newroute wiJlbe-spee-i-

esUblished, as it witf supply a consider.

ahleiuiaberf tew postofflces. HfHr

A Card. .V

THE 15THDAT OF JANUARY, 1878. THE
ondersiened will open an office in Wilmlnetnti.

Nift, foi the transaacUonof a; j. :J: Hiifi

General Commiasion Bnslneaa,
mider'tiiename aii styieorH h ;.K..U

wootWVrkarn,s-
and hope by strict personal attention to nysrit a
share of the patronage of their friends

F. 1L WOOTEN.
Late Conductor W., dealt BL

V. V. RICHARDSON,
i - Late Sheriff Columbus co., N, C. '

:.dee tMlSAtsjilft;;- - ajnbW hv.SV '

;; ShieW:Eye1Washx; i

l MKrn;-MANrJU3TJ3BE- BT,rJ s,";.
Mpi,' 8n W; CasliOTell, WnjuKorov, N. C.
ONE OF THE M08T. FECTIVB RK3tDIE3

Inflamed, Bore and Weak Eyes, srer offered
to the oublic. For sale by aU DrnggisU la too city.
Price 60 cents per bottle bottles double the original
ise. ; i k : ' -- ;JRBEN A FLANNKR, . ..

.'' : Wholesale Agents, -
Se14sclawTk!- - '.?' J Market stroetS

,;,:;;MIS9ETXA,yEQU&.i:i
V.XHappT aniProsiieroiis MJear.

' TO TOT MANY PATRONS OF THE T

LIVE ,BOOlC STORE.
IT. SENDS. GREETTNO TO iXL, WISHING

many returns "to the Lire Book. Store,"
and extends its thanks for the generous patronage
u nas recuivea ior ute past year.

The efforts of the publio at large. In and out of
tha cUy. in assisting th Lire Book Store te sustain
Its reputation of giving them Light upon Science,
Literature, Art and Hasic, and in pleasing them in

i IS DEEPLY APPRECIATED. T--
- Of tha past year It hopes it has given entire satis-
faction, In the 4 ,-

-
.- , , .

t v .Jf 1

greater efforts will fee mads on the part of the pro-
prietor to please and satisfy the public. . . , -

,

. , t. . . . .. . ,

Many additions bars baen made to the stock an
hand, and more extensive additions wfll yet be made
to fully acoanunodate its many customers. 1

A great number of' New Year's Presents are fn
store, open to the inspection of all who-- remember
their friends or wish to be remembered. While
thanking the public, it reminds them that; gifts ap-
preciative and valuable,, and. many useful goods in
the line, are and will continue to "be for sale at

: "tr'V '
HEINSBERGER'S' '

- jaa tf t a . Live Book and Music Store. '

Just Bee . i- -.

A LARGE LOT OF
Commost 11-in- Plug
bright and dark double
thick Barry--, blade and
sweet: Cavendish Xt
and other grades of fine

Also a fine lot of Im-
ported and Domestic

Segars.
Price reduced to new
SO cent tax.

' . H. BURKHIMER', V
the Indian CUIef,

-l- fip.qf
To. SMarket street 5

i

Office Treasurer ani Collector,

CITY OF WILMINGTON,
December 81, 1873.'

January 'coupons, payable in this
city, of Bonds City of Wilmington, wUT be paid

on presentation at Bank of New Hanover on and

after January 1st, 1871 T. C 8ERVOS3,

janl-t- t 4 , ' . Cfty Treasurer.

Notice of Dissolntion.
rpHE FIRM OF BASS, SCOTT A CO. WAS DIS-- X

solved on the 8th instant by the aeath of Wm.
R, Bass.. The affairs of said firm will be settled by
the undersigned surviving partners, who will con
tinue tne ousmess unaer tne name ana style or

..3
Thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowed

upon the old Ann, we hope by; strict attention to
business to merit a continuance of the same.

P. 8. Mr. O. Fenneu, Jr.; will continue with the
new firm!, , , dec

Qioii r Musical Classes, CttTeations,
' AcmieTnies, Attention .-

- .t;

THEj FOLLOWING CHOICE, T OP

' New Cantatas ! Oratorios ! Anthems !

. New and attractive Cantatas.

Forty-Sixt-h Psalnv. . . .Dudley Buck. 100
Festival CantaU... ...v.'.Sugene Thayer. 1 95
Gounod's Choral Music , 00

WeU worthy of careful study.
ainsicai jijiuwsiaat. ..uewin. oo

An amusing andyery toelodioua musical extrava--

neIFokatorios. ? f c

St Peter.. K. Paine. 1"75ProdlgslSoa....r..";...iar8uIllTan. 1 00
:t i .. h ' i. Fina effective eomposiUons.

anthem books,
8BbbathGuBt......;..,...'.:.ETneTSoi AMorey. 1 00
Buck's New Motette Collection I 60
Baumbach's Sacred Quartettes (New. ,.,1 BO

IN PRESS.-NEAR- LY READY.
Strauss's Dance Music. Violin and Piano. . . 1 00

The above' books sent, postpaid, for retail price.

Oliver JDItaon 4s Co. 1 C.H.. Dltaon A Co.
- Boston. I1 Newxork.

jan ent '

Dissolution of Copartnership.
COPARTNERSHIP OF ZIMMERMAN ATHE la this day dissolved by mutual con

sent cither party being authorized to receipt for
any accounts Que one m, ana we ao nop mat au par--

uee lnneotea ion vuii sen. a when their.. bills are
presented, so as to enal bMus to discharge oof debts.

J. W, ZIMMERMAN, .
& F. WHITE 'i

A

j .A. i. "1-- 1

t I
, Cppartnerliip ITotice.

milEUNDERSI GhEDKK) INFORM THEIR OLD
X and fripatrons LIU V VS J SVU J WW. was

tney aranaw famish anything n toe
1 ttpilOlBtmna au i 1ainaiiclKr
TmethAt'maybe wantsctt ekher for decoration i
eosafort. and will Cruaran1 ie thataa work dona will
be iu the best workman-lik- e manner, and on mora
reasonaue terms taaa any otner party mtns city.
See circular. ' v "'- -

. . V - 8. E. cornoiiSecond and Princes sta. .

NiJaausxy fat;ia7aedirvwd. .'i:4r ,?4r

fiOOD N. C EVTT7r-1- 5 CENTS PTTl rOUTTJ,
Jf Good Bsitimore F ama 16 cents pet pound.

v"Hao n, v. v imj-- ij per WreV --

f. .jj iwh n. iiur' A4 ki narTT-j- -

inllu ai. and Koe. verr W a
Aal afaU Una atFawtfy Qir ' e for aashv

. -

tian, su. ;$ jonn Ui Thomas, (attendant);
W-- B. Waters, (attendant) AthenULodge
numbers 34 charter members.- - Lodtresat
Tarboro'and Enfield are eipected to be in--
BUtutea this month: ? ,v, . ;y , v
' ast Saturdav'mffht Mr.' John
8. Means, "Jr., ofpharlotte, was. arrested on
a chance of killine 'a nesro named Prank
Kerr. On Monday an examination was
waived, the. prisoner , entered into recog
nizance ior ms appearance at tne pupenor
Court and was released". The Observer says:
It seems: from the. evidence in this case that
Mr. Means and the negro met on , the Beat-tie- s

Ford road, about 5i miles from Cbar--
Iotte last Tuesday, when they become in-
volved in a difficulty, over a gun which the
negro carried Mr Means .being on horse-
back and the negro io a wagon. f Mr. Means
attempted to wrench' the kun from the ne
gro's hands, when, after a short scuffle, -- he
released his hold and the negro. : losinz his
balance, fell out of the wagon, one of the
wheels passing over his body, tie lived
about six hours after the fall - Mr. Means
then rode on to town, not knowing that the
negro was dead until he was arrested Satur--
7SV ? trht oa Mam' aiatnX if -- --

-- - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

REGULAR MEETINQ W. 8. F. , E. COMPANY
CThursdsy) evenlnsr. at 7V o'clock. .)n lt. ; , T. O. af BAKK8, Secrotary. ;

'r- - - -GUAlT.IIAIIt y v

Bestdred to its Original YouthM Color,
; By the use of, that sdentiflc dlscoTery railed

;..'.-:iHAIlV- ;VMmABL&:
SlclIIau .Hair Renewer.

It wfll make hair grow upon bald heads, except in.ery sged persons, as it furnishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is nourished and euDDorted.

It will prevent the hair from f&llin? ont and does
not stain the atda. , . ;Sw j

No better evidence of its superiority need be ad-dnc-ed

than the fact that so many imitations of it are
offered to the public, ,s.;-- i ..l-.,srr,r-

.

ITI3A 8PLENDED HAEBDHESSINQl 'l

v .

Out Treatise on the hair sent free by mail.

R. P. HALL fc CO., Nashua, 17. H., Proprietors.

For sals by al druggists. ,, jan SodlwAW

To Our Patrons :

BILLS ABKMADK OUT TQ DATE AND

are now being presented by our affable

;' CHIEF OF STAFF. '
.

L:

Who can resist paying

MUNSON & CO.,

janz-t- f City Clothiers.

WILMDrGOirirOETH CAEOIDTA .

no 'iMinrn ei company

TNTEKEST AT TOE RATE OF SIX PER CENT
tun per annum on the cash payments for theeap- -

ital atock of this Company, from tha dates of sucn
paymen itstothe flntdavof Jannarv: 1875, win. be
paid tot stocKAoiaers at tne omceor theOompa
on and after the 15th Inst The transfer books wkl
be closed until the lastnamed date.

By order of the Directors.
F. H. CAMERON.

jaa Secretary and Treasurer. -

Educational Notice.;
EEIDTHLE FEMALE COLLEGE, S. C.

SHALL LEAVE THE NATIONAL HOTEL,J Columbia, 8. a,,, .... , . - ,.. , ; , , .TT

; ; Fri6y MoTning 31rt Jaawy, "

Isamediatelyon the arrival of the train from n,

N. C, and take in charge any youns ladies
intended for Reidville Female College, 8. C. -

. - I'THOS'waBD WHTTE, president.

Close oonDeotion is made with the Qreenvllle and
Columbia read. No delay. janS-8t-j

O Kf BBLS SELECTED SEED POTATOES,

Just received.

Jant-t- f F. W, KERCHNIB,,

JgQ BBLS RED APPLES,

1 A rt BBLS EATING POTATOES,
rrf V..

- rut--- j p.'-wr- . EERCHNER. -

jaatf., , , 77, Sff and S9 . North Water j

l&yfT.06ni;aad Spirit Casks.

tx - 4 n A OTTffrriff a w 0

3QQ SPIRIT CASKS, ; ... .

t.r' r.j.-l'waaJ- byf.; .
T . i ...

JT. V. &JlUJllJNllt,Jsnltf Si; 88 an&S8Nottb Water 8C

Ofl, Salt, WHskey.
3Q BBLS KEROSENE,

JQ BBLS WHISKEY,

i o FoBsaleby
'F. W. KERCHNSR,

Jaa9-t-f 17, 58 and North Water street

Brick, Brick; i; 1- -

npHE UNDERSIGNED ARE. PREPARED TO

Soft Brick at $10 ass Hard Briek t
, . . per xnoutand, . :

"

jan sj , . J MATHIS A XXL

Powder ! j Powder ! .Powder !

CUST0M"Er3 Can now BE SUPPLIED" WITH
eBiBSSBtaSbs il UFg Powder by

leaving their. iWters.Britk aa,'M Wftjav jnet re--
civea.a uuge suppty y . '-- --rrIreet'jFreai the tttaxtttfaetoifyl

l;.S,lrj'TTam arit)1 nviW4 ? it

X AP ROBES. WOOL ;MATS TRITNKS...HAR--
Lf ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars; Barnes, Chains,

6aleiy, Par4wa JTwafling pgs, ethes;Iss- -

1 iStr-t- and Prtee. IlW."

THoaGaM....ir
.

.T.aDxRossw.
y.-- . ...4... -- r A.' " ?

1 iOeneral .iKraroBca
i - vsri :fi..maB1ne; fcDTS?

1 lilradag --nac-tf

to have him remaja through .General
Grant's secofedrttfTministration -- at the I

head .of the. Treasury pepartnient. to 1

oeuuuHjiicauuiuiiuj uuueu oiaiea
Senator 'from Massachusetts. 7 1 Gov
ernor Boutwejl has prepared his Tet-

ter x)f resignation, , to take" effect tn
thq ,15th.1, pff February, V though
he' has not yetWt it' to the Presi-
dent. After that he will proceed to
Massachusetts.. Seeretaiy JJoutwelits
intention to withdraw from the Uabi
net was ruade known to the President
some 'time ago,-an- thepresident, it
is understood has mlreadyTlxeornpon
Judged - the ' Assistant I

!ecretary, ' as : Governor Boutweu s
puccessor. vundetd"thAt in
dpin so h6 has f61l0WC(T"thg 'recom- -
mendation of tlie. retiring Secretary,
wnosc opinion oi j uuge lucnamson s

The Stokea tnal still proceeds with-.- . I

out noveltyoV incre ihterest. As
regards, the matter brought forward
in evidence, while ! of .th saWa gen- -

era! features asonthe first trial, there
is less of it.;-Tlie:m- edical Toartrhas
not bcen teacned,""s6 th "ddseTof
morphine administered internally and

are yet, we suppose,
to be wrangled over, as well as the
story of the' probing "of the ' wound.1
It is probable that by the anniversary
of the deed the 0th xf-Janua- ry, a de- -

liverance between the people and the!
prisoner for the shooting of Fisk will
be nearly reached i l i.; t ,1

1

The Cbjmmiiwioner of Internal I

t i- -. . jll' "ri

January, under which alteration an
allowance oi one .xermen ting penoa
will be made, rbnt in no case wilt
more than forty-eigh- t iours be al- -'

lowed upon the opening of additional
tabs before those additional tubs are
included in arriving at the producing
capacity. ; Heretofore additional tubs
have been includedfrom the moment

yere opened., his newing
will be prospective from the 1st oii.
January but in no case will it be re- - I

late entirely and only to the proddcts'
of January and; future periods. i r

AmnnVlhR rnraorerioinatinfr With I

tha titeWn abint Tahl, fliafc .re-- i
taiyelknapV service
desired by the President in the War I

Departmen"iftr:th?.3tD:iCMa
The friendship" of the editor of
Sunday Capital newspaper for Belk-- i j

J .l'7 1 '.'t ' 'J 1cur iae iiicnen cauioet, wmcumas
( mortal quarreiwitn tnat paper, ev
erybody connected with it, ana every
body whomtit 'befriends. It-is'al- so

- iua,uiawue eisnap. naving,
ake .tio part,mitb Iate,ampg,

and'tW Ki. 511 nivuuu biiu a ilokiiiv n iu avv uv
war .budgetfio ,somcJ'New York man

a reward 'for hia services in carry-- ;
:in?that;st.at.i.:-.-'-.v:--- '. : r

5

. IETKOnO LOGIC WBCOBP.
Jatmarj 1. 187.

"

Ther- -
V Wind. Weather.urr. ter.

7 A. M. ' ROOT 4ff NW Light ;Footj
P. 1L 80:2a ' 5t !4 E rea . iKsfr
P. M.' 'S0:2T

Mean Tenia, of dir. 03 dee.
,

Notj.-uA- U barometric reedUgidoced to h
level and to 8 degree Fahrenheit. '

- , , u , .WaBDEPARTlnCKTj ? t

Office of Chief ; Signal Officer,. X "

Washington, January 14:35 Pv MT y; J

For New En eland, winds shifting to south--;

erly and easterly on Thursday; witaihcreaV'
ing cloudiness. . For Middle States, easterly
tot southerly 'winds, cloudy weather and

easteriv tr nnntheri , winds and cloud v.
weatherwith rain from the Ohio VaUey to

muh. 5 iNonn,
Valley, dimlnlsLl: iSvSthDeraturfi nH tnn'C
winds, with tain W-nig- ht fromiKants'b

Tongues,, sacon, euner, xaro, voseea pugars,
and Oroceries generally as can be had in the city ior
tne pn

If yon wish good BreadTand Btscttlt dot -

Flour from i- - .:.! r" 1 : iT r '
- nov mf If :JAS.'X' METT8.

'
WANTED.' 30.000, ahd annually wanting from

SO.r.rv. 7 f Pf''
- '. ' !'

. ' ' "

' BOUTh!.'MlSOA
VtH feet long and 4 Inches thick, s4s edga.

Delivered at Lirbt btreet Bridge, Baltimore, Kd.
Bids In lots of B,0u0 feet received. - v "7

Address- - V . R. O. CRISP,.: :; .' ....
SJ? n, '. VpmtOf IJrStBridgaOo.,-- ; v
;f. faclO-lmao- d r f.y. - BalUmore. y

v ' f:Jf t, JAlf UAQTts. ;

IT&a TEGULAR ANNUill sfEETlNO OF THE
JL fttockbcldsraaf this-Ba- nk for the etlcof . ;

Direcvurs wiU be h14 la their Ijuiklng liousaoa

hear-fha- t the condition 0f th, Company, is,

I ooumera Ohio, and on mursaay exienaing a u exiate-c- V t, that - its tusinessja In
- ,:1Tuesday, UrtUUtinst,a it orwcit a. iii "M.....

,.i north of ktterreffioa. ' , Tl' '.! it W the suDoort of our people. v

1'4


